INTRODUCTION:
As an emerging and rapidly growing specialty, academic hospitalists face unique challenges in career advancement. Key mentoring needs, especially developing reputation and relationships outside of their institution are often challenging.
METHODS:
We describe the structure of a novel Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program. It utilizes reciprocal exchanges of hospitalist faculty at the rank of late assistant to early associate professor. The program is designed explicitly to facilitate spread of innovation between institutions through a presentation by the visiting professor and exposure to an innovation at the host hospital medicine group. It provides a platform to advance the career success of both early-and midcareer hospitalist faculty through 1-on-1 coaching sessions between the visiting professor and early-career faculty at the host institution and commitment by visiting professors to engage in mentoring after the visit.
RESULTS:
Five academic hospitalist groups participated. Seven visiting professors met with 29 early-career faculty. Experience following faculty exchange visits demonstrates program effectiveness, as perceived by both early-career faculty and the visiting professors, in advancing the goals of mentorship and career advancement. One-year follow-up suggests that 62% of early-career faculty will engage in subsequent interactions with the visiting professor, and half report spread of innovation between academic hospital medicine groups.
CONCLUSIONS: The Visiting Professorship in Hospital
Medicine offers a low-cost framework to promote collaboration between academic hospital medicine groups and facilitate interinstitutional hospitalist mentoring. It is reported to be effective for the goal of professional development for midcareer hospitalists. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2016;000:000-000. V C 2016 Society of Hospital Medicine
Hospital medicine is an emerging specialty comprised predominantly of early-career faculty, often less than 5 years postresidency and predominately at instructor or assistant professor level. 1 Effective mentoring has been identified as a critical component of academic success. 2, 3 Published data suggest that most academic hospitalists do not have a mentor, and when they do, the majority of them spend less than 4 hours per year with their mentor. 2 The reasons for this are multifactorial but largely result from the lack of structure, opportunities, and local senior academic hospitalists. 1, 4 Early-career faculty have difficulty establishing external mentoring relationships, and new models beyond the traditional intrainstitutional dyad are needed. 3, 4 The need for mentors and structured mentorship networks may be particularly high in hospital medicine. 5 The Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program was designed to promote cross-institutional mentorship, share hospitalist innovations, and facilitate academic collaboration between hospitalist groups. We describe the design and early experience with this program across 5 academic hospital medicine programs.
PROGRAM DESIGN Objectives
The program was designed to promote mentoring relationships between early-career hospitalist faculty and a visiting professor from another academic hospital medicine group. The program sought to provide immediate career advice during the visits, but also create opportunities for long-term mentorship and collaboration between institutions. Goals for each visiting professorship included: (1) follow-up contact between earlycareer faculty and visiting professor in the 6 months following the visit, (2) long-term mentoring relationship with at least 1 early-career faculty at the visited institution, and (3) identification of opportunities for interinstitutional collaboration to disseminate innovations.
Selection of Sites and Faculty
The first 2 academic medical centers (AMCs) for the visiting professorship exchange designed the program (University of Colorado and University of New Mexico). In subsequent years, each participating AMC was able to solicit additional sites for faculty exchange. This model can expand without requiring ongoing central direction. No criteria were set for selection of AMCs. Visiting professors in hospital medicine were explicitly targeted to be at midcareer stage of late assistant professor or early associate professor and within 1 to 2 years of promotion. It was felt that this group would gain the maximal career benefit from delivering an invited visit to an external AMC, yet have a sufficient track record to deliver effective mentoring advice to early-career hospitalists. The hospitalist group sending the visiting professor would propose a few candidates, with the innovations they would be able to present, and the hosting site would select 1 for the visit. Early-career faculty at the hosting institution were generally instructor to early assistant professors.
Visit Itinerary
The visit itinerary was set up as follows:
1. Visiting professor delivers a formal 1-hour presentation to hospitalist faculty, describing an innovation in clinical care, quality improvement, patient safety, or education. 2. Individual meetings with 3 to 5 early-career hospitalists to review faculty portfolios and provide career advice. 3. Group lunch between the visiting professor and faculty with similar interests to promote cross-institutional networking and spark potential collaborations. 4. Meeting with hospital medicine program leadership. 5. Visiting professor receives exposure to an innovation developed at the hosting institution. 6. Dinner with the hosting faculty including the senior hospitalist coordinating the visit.
In advance of the visit, both early-career faculty and visiting professors receive written materials describing the program, its objectives, and tips to prepare for the visit (see Supporting Information in the online version of this article). The curricula vitae of early-career faculty at the hosting institution were provided to the visiting professor. Visit costs were covered by the visiting professor's institution. Honoraria were not offered.
Program Evaluation
Within a month of each visit, a paper survey was administered to the visiting professor and the faculty with whom she/he met. In addition to demographic data including gender, self-reported minority status, academic rank, years at rank, and total years in academic medicine, the survey asked faculty to rate on a 5-point Likert scale their assessment of the usefulness of the visit to accomplish the 4 core goals of the program: (1) cross-institutional dissemination of innovations in clinical medicine, education, or research; (2) advancing the respondent's academic career; (3) fostering cross-institutional mentor-mentee relationships; and (4) promoting cross-institutional collaborations. Free-text responses for overall impression of program and suggestions for improvement were solicited.
At the time of this writing, 1 year has passed from the initial visits for the first 3 visiting professorships. A 1-year follow-up survey was administered assessing (1) total number of contacts with the visiting professor in the year following the visit, (2) whether a letter of recommendation resulted from the visit, (3) whether the respondent had seen evidence of spread of innovative ideas as a result of the program, (4) participation in a cross-institutional collaboration as a result of the program, and (5) assessment of benefit in continuing the program in the next year. The respondents were also asked to rate the global utility of the program to their professional development on a 5-point scale ranging from "not at all useful" to "very useful" ("Thinking about what has happened to you since the visit a year ago, please rate the usefulness of the entire program to your professional life: overall usefulness for my professional development."). Domain-specific utility in improving clinical, research, quality improvement, and administrative skills were also elicited (results not shown). Finally, suggestions to improve the program for the future were solicited. The Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board determined that the study of this faculty development program did not qualify as human subjects research, and subjects were therefore not asked to provide informed consent for participation.
RESULTS
To date, 5 academic medical centers have participated in the visiting professorship program, with 7 visiting professors interacting with 29 early-career faculty. Of the 29 early-career faculty, 72% (21/29) were at the rank of assistant professor, 17% (5/29) instructor, 7% (2/29) residents with plans to hire, and 3% (1/29) associate professor. The median was 2 years in academic medicine and 1 year at current academic rank. Forty-one percent (12/29) were women and 7% (2/29) identified as ethnic minority. Of the 7 visiting professors, 57% (4/7) were assistant professor and 43% (3/7) were associate professors. The median was 5 years in academic medicine, 29% (2/7) were women, and none identified as ethnic minority.
Immediate postvisit survey response was obtained for all participating faculty. In the immediate postvisit survey, on a 5-point Likert scale, the 29 early-career faculty rated the visit: 4.4 for "promoting cross-institutional dissemination of innovations," 4.2 for "advancing my academic career," 4.2 for "fostering cross-institutional mentor-mentee relationships," and 4.4 for "promoting cross-institutional collaborations." Ninety-three percent (26/28 accounting for 1 nonresponse to this question) reported the visiting professorship had high potential to disseminate innovation (rated greater than 3 on the 5-point Likert score). Eighty-three percent (24/29) of the early-career faculty rated the visit highly useful in advancing their career, 76% (22/29) responded that the visit was highly likely to foster external mentorship relationships, and 90% (26/29) reported the visit highly effective in promoting cross-institutional collaborations. In the immediate postvisit survey, the 7 visiting professors rated the visit 4.9 for "promoting cross-institutional dissemination of innovations," 4.3 for "advancing my academic career," 4.0 for "fostering cross-institutional mentor-mentee relationships," and 4.3 for "promoting cross-institutional collaborations."
Free-text comments from both visiting professors and early-career faculty were generally favorable (Table 1) . Some comments offered constructive input on appropriate matching of faculty, previsit preparation, or desire for more time in sessions (Table 1) .
One-year follow-up was obtained for all but 1 earlycareer faculty member receiving the follow-up survey, and all 3 visiting professors. Of the 3 visiting professorships that occurred more than 1 year ago, 16 mentorship contacts occurred in total (phone, e-mail, or in person) between 13 early-career faculty and 3 visiting professors in the year after the initial visits (range, 0-4 contacts). Follow-up contact occurred for 3 of 4 earlycareer faculty from the first visiting professorship, 3 of 5 from the second visiting professorship, and 2 of 4 from the third visiting professorship. One early-career faculty member from each host academic medical center had 3 or more additional contacts with the visiting professor in the year following the initial visit. Overall, 8/13 (62%) of early-career faculty had at least 1 follow-up mentoring discussion. On 1-year follow-up, overall utility for professional development was rated an average of 3.5 by early-career faculty (with a trend of higher ratings of efficacy with increasing number of follow-up contacts) and 4.7 by visiting professors. Half (8/16) of the involved faculty report having seen evidence of cross-institutional dissemination of innovation. Ninetyfour percent (15/16) of participants at 1-year follow-up felt there was benefit to their institution in continuing the program for the next year.
Objective evidence of cross-institutional scholarship, assessed by email query of both visiting professors and senior hospitalists coordinating the visits, includes 2 collaborative peer reviewed publications including mentors and mentees participating in the visiting professorship. 6, 7 Joint educational curriculum development on high-value care between sites is planned. The Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program has resulted in 1 external letter to support a visiting professor's promotion to date. "Most of the faculty I met with see value in being involved in systems/quality improvement, but most do not express interest in specific projects. Areas needing improvement were identified by everyone I met with so developing projects around these areas should be doable. They might benefit from access to mentoring in quality improvement."
"It was fantastic to meet with [visiting professor] and get a sense for his work and also brainstorm about how we might do similar work here in the future (eg, in high-value care). It was also great to then see him 2 days later at [national conference]. I feel this is a great program to improve our connections cross-institutionally and hopefully to spark some future collaborations."
"Very worthwhile. Was really helpful to meet with various faculty and leadership to see similarities and differences between our institutions. Generated several ideas for collaborative activities already. Also really helpful to have a somewhat structured way to share my work at an outside institution, as well as to create opportunities for mentor-mentee relationships outside my home institution."
"Incredibly valuable to promote this kind of cross-pollination for both collaboration and innovation." "Wonderful, inspiring, professionally advantageous." "Good idea. Good way to help midcareer faculty with advancement. Offers promise for collaboration of research/workshops."
Suggestions for Improvement "Please have e-mails of the folks we meet available immediately after the visit. It is hard to know if anyone felt enough of a connection to want mentorship from me." "I feel like I may be a bit early on to benefit as much as I could have."
"Develop a mentorship program for quality improvement. As part of this exchange, consider treating visits as similar to a consultation. Have visitor with specific focus that they can offer help with."
"Nice to have personal access to accomplished faculty from other institutions. Their perspective and career trajectory don't always align due to differences in institution culture, specifics of promotion process, and so on, but still a useful experience." "Share any possible more-formal topics for discussion with leadership prior to the visit so can prepare ahead of time (eg, gather information they may have questions on). Otherwise it was great!" "For early career faculty, more discussions prior in regard to what to expect." "A question is who should continue to push? Is it the prospective mentee, the mentee's institution, an so on?" "Great idea. Would have loved to be involved in more aspects. More time for discussion would have been good. Did not get to discuss collaboration in person." "Great to get to talk to someone from totally different system. Wish we had more time to talk."
DISCUSSION
Hospital Medicine is a young, rapidly growing field, hence the number of experienced academic hospitalist mentors with expertise in successfully navigating an academic career is limited. A national study of hospitalist leaders found that 75% of clinician-educators and 58% of research faculty feel that lack of mentorship is a major issue. 1 Mentorship for hospitalist clinician-investigators is often delivered by nonhospitalists. 2, 8 There is little evidence of external mentorship for academic clinician-educators in hospital medicine. 1 Without explicit programmatic support, many faculty may find this to be a barrier to career advancement. A study of successfully promoted hospitalists identified "difficulty identifying external senior hospitalists to write letters in support of promotion" as an obstacle. 9 Our study of the Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program found that earlycareer faculty rated the visit as useful in advancing their career and fostered external mentorship relationships. Subsequent experience suggests more than half of the early-career faculty will maintain contact with the visiting professor over the year following the visit. Visiting professors rate the experience particularly highly in their own career advancement.
The hospitalist movement is built on a foundation of innovation. The focus of each presentation was on an innovation developed by the visiting professor, and each visit showcased an innovation of the visited institution. This is distinct from traditional Hospital Grand Rounds, which more often focus on basic science research or clinical pathophysiology/disease management based on subspecialty topics. 10 The Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program was judged by participants to be an effective means of spreading innovation.
Insights from experience with the Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program include the importance of preliminary work prior to each visit. Program directors need to attend closely to the fit between the interests and career path of the visiting professor and those of the early-career faculty. The innovations being shared should be aligned with organizational interests to maximize the chance of subsequent spread of the innovation and future collaboration. Providing faculty information about the objectives of the program in advance of the visit and arranging an exchange of curricula vitae between the early-career faculty and the visiting professor allows participants to prepare for the in-person coaching. Based on comments from participants, prompting contact from the visiting professor after the visit may be helpful to initiate the longitudinal relationship. We also found that early-career faculty may not be aware of how to effectively use a mentoring relationship with an external faculty member. Training sessions for both mentors and mentees on effective mentorship relationships before visiting professorships might improve earlycareer faculty confidence in initiating relationships and maximize value from mentor coaching.
A key issue is finding the right level of career maturity for the visiting professor. Our approach in selecting visiting professors was congruent with utilization of midcareer peer "coaches" employed by intrainstitutional hospital medicine mentoring programs. 11 The visiting professor should have sufficient experience and accomplishments to be able to effectively counsel junior faculty. However, it is important that the visiting professor also has sufficient time and interest to take on additional mentees and to be a full participant in shared scholarship projects emerging from the experience.
This study represents the experience of 5 mature academic hospitalist groups, and results may not be generalizable to dissimilar institutions or if only the most senior faculty are selected to perform visits. There is an inherent selection bias in the choice of both visiting professor and early-career faculty. The small sample size of the faculty exposed to this program is a limitation to generalizability of the results of this evaluation. Whether this program will result in greater success in promotion of academic hospitalists cannot be assessed based on the follow-up available. The Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program has continued to be sustained with an additional academic medical center enrolled and 2 additional site visits planned. The costs of the program are low, largely air travel and a night of lodging, as well as nominal administrative logistical support. Perceived benefits by participants and academic medical centers make this modest investment worth considering for academic hospitalist groups.
CONCLUSIONS
The Visiting Professorship in Hospital Medicine Program offers structure, opportunities, and access to senior mentors to advance the development of earlycareer hospitalists while spreading innovation to Cumbler et al | Visiting Professor in Hospital Medicine distant sites. It is assessed by participants to facilitate external mentoring relationships and has the potential to advance the careers of both early-career faculty as well as the visiting professors.
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